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««il 1st, 1(14, at (ha peel dn 
* t naaa. M. C, aadm the asTal 
i -.•» t. im. 

L SU3BEK POPS. PAMa 

»■ »c months__ AS 
SLAV 

**®^o •• W'J. 

To the mini of the Dispatch tho 
a»er<ayea»ont, the staff aad the farea 
Uite this opportunity to wi*h o aaiy 
OKitoai aad a happy Mow Year, 
slay they ha warrior aad happier 
Vita may pot to hero boon celebrated 
’: r**- 

This Christam* aad the-Iny 
Year moan Math to all at tu. 

V aark the tba ef a year which 
coj frultfa! boyead our foodast 

ou us a year ago. Oar farma bare 
’-tea fruitful, ear industries have 
btc.i busy, our merchants bare proa* 
X ar *4. A year aye we did set aspect 
a y of thit. A year ape we war* In 
;v-e dumps, so to peek. It was freely 
predicted that eottoa would not aaU 
tor more than aaraa eon to a pound 
uad wo ware oot expactiny mere than 
b half crop at that, bocaam few ef 

•' js.-mere were able to laty the fer- 
v -an. Aad ear marehanta—nearly 
*<*ry one—were only a Jump ahead 

tho sheriff and were expactiny die- 
at any aomuL Industry—why, 

-ore waant’a any ruch thiay. Paw 
; tho plant* were runniny at all 
4 i them that wora ronniny won 
on half tins*. 

to twentyeenta; th* crap was hoarier 
them expected—practically-iirl la 
fact; business has been good with 
rterchants and ail ef the Industrie* 
hare resumed normal operation*. We 
hare marketed due* laat January 
nearly 10,000 bale* at cotton and 
f n bar* about 15,000 la warehouses 
or on the fsmaa. Twelve tbouaand 
ef these bales were marketed dnee 
the beginning ef the faH mass a gad 
Drought to the community approxi- 
mately $1,100,000. And this was sup- 
plemented by monty gained from the 
salo ef cotton seed and other term 
crops. 

So, wo cannot so* why this Christ- 
mas shoald not be marry aad New 
Tear b* .Happy. 

Collector Gilliam Orisaom is — 

ing attention to certain manufactur- 
ers ef a requirement la the new law 
which become* effective January 1, 
1912. and which reed* an follows: 

**Kach person required t* pay any 
tax iatpoeed by (action Ml shall pro- 
curs and keep pasted a certificate 
of registry la accordance with regu- 
lation* to be prescribed by the Coao- 
misaiener, with th* approval of the 
Secretary. Any person who fails to 

r-jprttsr or keep posted any certifi- 
cate of registry in accordance with 
such regulation*, shall be subject t* 
.1 penalty of net mete them $1,000 
for each offense." 

Every manufacturer ef cereal bev- 
erage*; of on fermented fruit Juice* 
or Imitations thereof; ef still drinks; 
er natural or artificial mineral wa- 
ters or tabio waters, or Imttatlsai 
thereof; of finished er fountain dr- 
op*; of carbonic acid get used or 
scld for ms* in the production ef car- 
bonated beverages, of carbonated be- 
verage* made with concentrate, «men- 
cet er extracts; of carbonated bever- 
age* mad* by th* am ef finished er 

fouatqjn simps manufactured by 
nw-h manufacturer; and every person 
conducting a seda fountain, ice cream 
parlor, or ether similar place *f bu- 
siness who manufacturer* any sirups 
of dm kind mentioned above la sec- 
tion 901 fe), shell, on er before Jan- 
uary 1, 1922. er within 10 day* attar 
commencing badness, aqd thereafter 
on or before July 1st of sack year, 
make application for registry to (he 
collector In whim district hi* -«- 

af buinaaa la located. 

Unices tha county mmialmiiinri 
ere Induced to reconsider their re- 
cent action through which tha appeo- 
platlon for home denieast ratten 
work will ha discontinued January 1. 
Harriett county will hnre no beau de- 
monstration agent after that date. 
While we can tea tha aietter from 
tha eammimtouen' view paint — that 
af a deoirt to retreaeh no are sue 

they are amklng a Mg mistake. ka- 
traaaduneat U being made te Mm 

Through tha egaat* wash in this 
county women *f tha teems and tee 
rauntry here been tanght haw te 
practice man easy In tea borne and to 
canasme prodecta teat uuafly hnre 
bean mated. The scanty apand* only 
MO* a year for tea work. Tha state 
nrd Tedaenl garemwenta pay tee bah 
race of tha npinai. 

Harnett County. Mm ugh lb tushd- 
ty te eeOaat tnea aa pnaiptli aa te 

farmer yean wlteiat brtegbg an doe 
berdahtp agon Ita eMaena, may naad 
•he HM R ha* haan pending tea 
am* timinetratlea work. Me nay it 

trod tea manay ft la agoudteg fat a 

ornty eebaat eupertetendent. a dha- 
-Hf. a dork ad tea aaarte. ala. fta 
M*gW, hawarar, naad tea mrrtaa of 

TWDwlMnr It 
K m ** Jwt a plate, ordinary |c 

rites* tet works for a Urine and 1 
•v« net the funds aeeeamiy to tho 
rperuUen of aa sutsaMbiU, you I 
might have gotta* thp tdaa that you 1 

up enrtttlpd to aaaM privileges oa t 
Mat you hm-hao Mf -teagif J 

ng drm yahli* itinta. If yoa hsvs 1 
team laboring usds* any sash illuo- 1 
ion, plans* bo dWOutfbaod rijgjt now. 

rhoy an gat pub Hi tuna They an ( 

private *fi«wifi for tho wild-eyed 
■aslan who drive tbs gasoline Jog- 
turonfU. If yo* tfd that yon bars 
aay right ap*n Items gtetgte, vnntur* J 

eat tbsn amt malng aftar dark! 
Hap Holliday or Joe Ratcker will bo 
Uatonlng to a lot of nice thing* shoot 
you if yon del 

__ 

“TST^ood dratssj an wont be- 
tween 10 o’clock la the evening and 
t o'clock fat the morning. With hit 
car filled with chattering woman he 
gaoope thro nth the main atom at as 

etna to 100 mi Us an hoe* aa ho can 

got. “Baomk Walk hsw-tmk- 
unk.’* bis ns his bom. All along hit 
trail dscent folk who have retired 
awaken with a start, wondering what 
has hit ’em. About the Urns the 
lie span moose again, tbs demon re 

tarn* and so on through tho night. 
Up aad at ’em. Page. 

Hagroos Class Up 
Most of then* negro homes which 

Uc at. tho eastern ed* of town pre- 
sented a daaaly appearance tort 
(Tuesday afternoon when an Inspecv 
lag committee headed by Mayor i. 
Lloyd Wad* visited the quart*r span 
levitation from Dr. C. B. Codrington 
sad Prsfsswt James W. Vines who 
had dirsctad the nogro elsan qp week. 
A low, ho—roe, had not heard th* 
call and tholr lata ars a monace to 
the CO t mmnnUwiyandlks£AOIKN 
the community and will continue so 

until those who dwvH la them co- 

operate with their more progressive 
Tsllowv and rid their places of aecu- 

m minted fUth. 
The viriton, who were Dr. K. C. 

Turlington, T. L. Biddle and a rep- 
resentative *f the Di—tek had never 

bee* through the negro quarter be- 
fore. They were glad of tb*e oppor- 
tunity. They found a thrifty commu- 

nity coqif sold mostly of property ow- 
ner* who are doing all they can to 
make thsir sarroundings pleasant and 
haakkfaL Many sf to* homes are sur- 

rounded with pretty torube and flow- 
ore; porches are screened, houses are 

painted; yards mostly are clean; In 
nearly every hems there is evidence 
that the possessece are striving fee 
better and higher things. 

Mayor Wade was sa much tapis* 
*d by the nignis' desire for cleanli- 
ness tost ha premiss d to have the 
town street cleaning department send 
its carts for trash to thorn heme* 
which are outside the city limits. 

Stay By ton SUp 
8am* of our farmer friends have 

Indicated their Intention to quit farm- 
ing. Sobm at* terming to coamty agent 
work, other* toward teaching hi the 
colleges and still other* are thinking 
of bosoming mlosmen or basin*** 
men. 8am* ef the poorer fanner* nr* 

thinking af taking up positions as 

maimal laborer* In the dtias rather 
than take the chance ef another year 
with serious Ions* 

Oar advice to, practically all of 
thoc* men la to stay by the farming 
gam*. If they really liked farming 
before to* war, they certainly should 
net move to town at th* present time. 
Wo admit that thee* longheaded or 

tacky individual* whs sold cot in 
1P1> or 1M0 and moved to town are 

temporarily much bettor off than 
thedr lam fortunate neighbors who 
stayed by to* farm. Ssaae of th*** 
very men, however, are now again 
giving evidence of their farsighted- 
ness by getting ready t* term again 
fas 1ML 

Npw is tha worst pomdhls time to 
quit farming. Tha man who hold* a 
mis now almost inevitably sustain* 
a serious Isas. Financial relief 1* slow- 
ly but surely eeming brio th* elate 
sad next summer prices wfll almost 

'certainly rise. 
There are men who ars not fitted 

for farming who are doing tha right 
thing to soak soma other occupation. 
n. ,--i «-- a.i a._i_ 

of fimoi really Iht farming and 
that they will be making n mUUke 
te ga into tarn, other oeenpatlon. 
TV fact that eo many peopte are 

dlaaaaiagad right new with farming 
far fundamentally a wand argument 
far gtaitlaf ta farm agate with re- 
newed rigar.—WatUae'i Farmer. 

Ta Baaawtaga Oertege Mcwaal 
Oteeial acmiaanmint hat bean re- 

tained by Peataueter U. <X Weal of 
Dmm, H. C., of tea Jatelag of head, 
of tha peetedtee aad treasury da- 
prtmmu far the aaeeeragemeat af 
(he mriagn amramaat. Tha plan, u 

up lain ad hi a Mai want mat fit by 
■amtary af the Turnery Malian, 
praailm far the ithaalatian af the 
■dtp habit hy tea aeaepteaee af 
Pdatal fariaga depeaite tram 10 eeete 

tega inartH ii ham 01 te (1,000 
nm ta ha aa thrift atempa ear 

im, hat a Cmten^TterlfV^d 
wnr nertaga Mampa will ha radami 

Ik 

lag 4 1-3 per cent interest, comr-nut 
M aatni-ennually, If held to matu: 
Ity. 

Farther, the limit of Indlvidiu 
holding* of trceeary saving-: tetj- 
ties hat been iacreesed from $l,oir 
to 16,000 end the 1031 Usnet of thre 
JtfJfea.teetutelM.boar tha portraits c 
three great American;—iteosavall 
Lincoln and Washington. 

CARUSO'S BABY, CLORIA, 
WILL CET HALF ESTATi 

Maw York. Doc. 33—An agrotin u? 

•suing the rolativo* or Enreo Can 
so, by which tho tenor's boby daupfl 
ter, Gloria, 1* given one.half the a 
tata and 640,000 lire*, wa* rant 
known today by hi* widow's atto 
ney*. 

Tha agreemtnt hat baon approvi 

Mi.- trust »t the !swy«> 
V.c'.- red >. a juitvMe*.: and the a: 
n»!j'<tvaUon and dUtrlbation of th; 

I cslvtu i» p;'oe«odin.x under Ita term.' 
l\7*i utota taVcn a*’*, the >tat< 

I nent eo-tlntiad, wa.a merely to ha" 
) Jf:?. rw-.rn appo’nted odminlrtratr’-: 
f so ct'.lrr.t wets tn tlia stata of Ncv.- 

Y#.!>, to pay New Yok creditor* and 
to tern over the eurptu* to the Italia- 
e Sate '» ta dispor-d of rccotd'ng ti 
l*.; •*? x-'ment. AH pasties, it aaaer* 

J '* r-c wfl.king ia hmnony. 
Tt-c remaining onc-htslf of the cf 

l tata ia to ba divided into four aqusl 
i- parts to ho dlatribntod among the 
* *ont r.odoifo and Tinrioo; tlvo widow 
i- :'o~cthr Benjamin, and the Brothc 
3 Giovar.no Caruso. The agreosneot also 
r- makes provision for the proper sup 

part and maintenance of tha deceoe- 
d r «• mvthar with his expromod 

Premiums 
with Horsfords 

SELF-RAISING 
BREAD PREPARATION 

The purest, most wholesome, economi- 
cal end satisfactory self-raising door 
is nualo by mixing Iforsford's with 
your revorlto flour. You also save 
money by exchanging the Red Labels 
on each package for valuable KKEK 
PREMIUMS. 

Partial List orPramiasia Cieao rresfocrtrd labrlaf runt HertfordV packages! 
gelid Geld WnkllDX (Una *ilrrr»iuY, quality simreutead Mart 
Heavy OvIJ PllkUJcarcUjr I locnv _ 

Tunalsi Tedri Artielea 
Vanity Cur, bilk Urn Vr *1 llumc Dm Hied Haas Child's books 
Wrtal Watetm tbiraea till Water DoHlei School Sets j 
Price Litt FREE 

CAKES 
Bg Cakcs- 
Liitlc Ca .cs- 

Plain Cakes- 
.. 

Fancy Cekec- 

Baked in Your Own Home Town 
t 

_ 

Straight 'rom theCven to Your Table 
* 

Pearce’s J&ajcery 
r r Your Grocer Hah 3117 Y MCE BREAD 

»»■»❖♦»+•»■» ♦■»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»*♦♦♦■* 
— _——— 

USEFUL! 
f 

While Johnson Brothers are 

Selling Goods at a Great 
Reduction, Get Some- 

thing Useful for 
that Christ- 

mas Pres- * 

ent. 

EVERYTH*! G TO WEAR 

I 

_._ ■ —— •*- 

wlsbe* and for tho traction of a ftt- 
ting chapel la the Naples cemetery 
to receive the deceased's mortal re- 
main*. 

PAY TRIBUTE TO 
col. watterson 

Lomlv.au Grieved By The New. Of 
Hie Death; Taft Deliver# I 

Eulftfj 
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 22_Col. 

Henry Watterson1, who died in Jaek. 
i-onrillt, Florida, aarly today, left 
Loutavilla three weak* ago far hi* an- 
nual pBgrtmagp to tha South, whom 
for yaara ha had spent tha winter. 
Apparently ha war In his a fuel health 
erhlch, however, far several yean had 
not been good. 

Newt of hU death was rccaived 
vilh many evidence* of grief in Lou- 
isville, whore for more than fifty 

••are be had been a notable figure. 
Apparently he faced with calmneea 
the end of hi* span of Ufa. Once, 
Srior* ondorgolcg an operation, he 
.‘aid to the managing editor of the 
"loa Tier-Journal. 

“I wn prepared at any time to 
urrender my life to God who gave 
t We do not know about there 
Hlngi and 1 face the outcome with 
-vanity, whatever It may be. It U 
t perilous thing for a man In hi* *ev- 
'nty-ninth year to jubmlt to the eur- 
Teon’e knife, hot I am ready for i< 
rod all that may follow.” 

While convalescing form a previous 
linens, Mr. Patterson con wn led tc 
*e*d tome advance obituariei of him- 
relf and wrote this: 

"I am retting a foretaste of mj 
vwn funeral—sitting up in the grave 
e* it were and reading tho obituariei 
—and grinning at tho boys, hut very 
-hoorful and grataful. It it *kind o* 
n set’—heaps better than being wad 
■lied with movie* and called name*.' 

Wea Fear lew Fighter 
CoL Watterson was known as tki 

feartea man who, having arrived al 
» decision on mature of public policy 
fought brilliantly and with tenacity 
for the position he and the Courier 
Toumal had taken. All through the 
World War every editorial he had 
written invariably contained the alo 

pan: “To hall with tha Hey'burg ami -.* 

Hohcniollern*." Later, after ho hid «i 

retired aJ editor ha occaaieaalW rtadr 
contribution* to tha Couriec-Jou. anis 
editorial peg*. On the approcch of ’,‘l 
78th btrthday, under tho title “An >' 

Autobiographic Foray," among the J 

last of hi* editorial*, ho wrote on u c 

variety of tubjecta, includin' wentao 

euffrage and Woodrow Wiloia. A 
foa of eroanan eufTrago, he aid, Iten 
who favored It regarded it "a* vi ca- 

tering wedge—openly to turn lo. 
and {reclaim that the Bib!-* 1* a m.m 
—made IV out oi the «ti •» clttli «:#- 
aUnad far tha euhjoct of wuiae i,1 
adi “that under ‘.he Chri turn ui • 

p'**eal"* n, the wv d i* a mt 

urU; ef erotig. InjutUro and falK 
rcw.sr to v.umen.'' 

To ) oil on the r.dewelkT Somo 
t. •••;? o' vou do; w.d It i* a filthy 

A Hem* l> a law againat It, too; 
11 Vv law a* well a* the law of dc- 

'■ you are bound to kpit. fpit 
li.. utter. JVomor. must walk on 

’• ■•• — ll'.n. Keep the ildewmlke 
ire will pinch tha *pliters, 

-ft now. 

-Tiwi> t". vVib'Mi, of \V!n*ton-S»- 
.Hi. r i»,.d latt night to join Mr*. 
'. il:o:. rd their UtUo eon who have 

-i v.iix.r.j relatival here for trv- 

r ■ iU'c'is Ho will probably locate 
; ; rintneally. 

Allow us to extend our best wi-hee Cor a vary Merry 
Christmas and the ewassl dosi.-c ter your health and 
happiness during the coming year. 

We bare a store full of Chrolnct goodies that will 
I make your Christrr.fs diuoei- a success. 

Order yonr yule tide jiw.vj necessities today. 

I 

■ 

SANTA CLAUS 
The bearded little gentiemun who coir.es from the h'.u\h every year 

to spread cheer through the Christiaif worid hr.s n rrte hii nrclitainary 
• visit to our store—and be left a great stock of •.•k**;aiv.l cheerful 

things here for you and yours. It matters not vital your age may be, 
there Is something here that Old Santa designed especially for you und 
other folka who are like you. The stock includes all the pretty toya 
that the children will expect in their stockings op Ch;i/ttr.a3 Morn; it 

__ 

has dainty toUeUaats pur-mo4her aad the girls, weed book* for'SH ; nicety ■ 

bound ulbles; pretty ornaments, novelties, dolls, candies, perfumes and 
the like. About everything that would be acceptable as a Chrit tmas pre- 
sent for any member of the family can be found in our stock anil we 
will be mighty glad to show it to you. 

It will be well to make your selections ;u.v/, l.e- vj-.a in another 
week the stores will be crowded with belated steppers via will make 
it impossible for you to buy intelligently. V'e 1-vr? of time and 
help to serve you well now. Make your selections while .selecting is 
easy. 

WILSON and LEE 
A 

■ 


